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Private institutes are given awards at a conclave after an HT Campus-Cfore survey selects the best on the basis of programmes, faculty, facilities and innovations.

**HT Conclave Survey**

The Hindustan Times Campus (HTC) Conclave on Excellence in Education 2013 was organized with the objective of felicitating private institutions who have made considerable contribution to education in the Delhi NCR region. A survey was carried out by HTC Campus in association with Clear, a multi-disciplinary research organisation. The survey spanning about 300 colleges across engineering, technology, management, mass communication, animation and fashion and hotel management was carried out on the basis of courses on offer, faculty, facilities, fees, placement and industry exposure, among other parameters.

A special category, the Jury Awards for excellence extraordinary was also instituted after individually judging the infrastructure facilities of colleges. Planned, conceptualised and executed by HTC Campus, the Hindustan Times Campus (HTC) Conclave on Excellence in Education was the first event of its kind.

**All about the awards**

The Jury Awards were designed to felicitate colleges who have made extraordinary contribution to the field of education in various capacities. These categories were accorded to colleges who have gone beyond the regular course curriculum to offer a holistic learning experience to students. This section of awards was finalised after a rigorous round of cross checks and data validation, which resulted in each college being visited by the jury team individually.

**Best Innovation in Industry Integration** - This category recognised innovation of an institute in terms of a project, programme or any other initiative with a view to strengthen the industry academic interface in terms of student learning. The award for Best Innovation in Industry Integration was presented to Amity University, Manesar Campus.

**The winning edge** - Amity University, Manesar Campus

**Top b-schools**

- IMI Delhi
- IMT Ghaziabad
- BIMTECH Greater Noida
- Lal Bahadur Shastri Institute of Management, Dwarka
- Fore School of Management, Delhi

**Top hotel management institutes**

- Oberoi Centre for Learning & Development
- Banaras Hindu University Institute of Hotel Management & Catering Technology

**Top engineering colleges**

- Jaypee Institute of Information Technology University
- ITM Gurgaon
- JSS Academy of Technical Education
- Krishna Institute of Engg & Technology
- Galgotias College of Engineering

**Top animation institutes**

- BIT, Mesra, Noida Centre
- MAAC

**Top fashion technology institutes**

- Pearl Academy
- Apeejay Institute of Design

**Top mass communication institutes**

- Apeejay Institute of Mass Communication
- Jagan Institute of Management and Mass Communication

---

**Top engineering colleges in NCR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Institute Name</th>
<th>Intellectual Capital (320)</th>
<th>Industry Interface (200)</th>
<th>Placements (200)</th>
<th>Infrastructure and facilities (170)</th>
<th>Overall Total (890)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jaypee Institute of Information Technology University</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ITM Gurgaon</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JSS Academy of Technical Education</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Krishna Institute of Engg &amp; Technology</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Galgotias College of Engineering</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HT Campus Survey Awards 2013**

- Mass Communication
  - Apeejay Institute of Mass Communication
- Hotel Management
  - Oberoi Centre for Learning & Development
- Fashion Technology
  - Pearl Academy
- Animation
  - Birla Institute of Technology, Extension Centre, Noida
- Engineering
  - Jaypee Institute of Information Technology
  - ITM University
  - JSS Academy of Technical Education
  - Krishna Institute of Engineering and Technology
  - Galgotias College of Engineering & Technology

**Management**

- International Management Institute
- Institute of Management Technology, Ghaziabad
- Birla Institute of Management Technology
- Lal Bahadur Shastri Institute of Management
- Fore School of Management

**JURY AWARDS**

For Best Innovation in Industry Integration
- Amity University, Gurgaon Campus

Best Innovation in Collaborative Learning
- Institute of Management Technology, Ghaziabad

For Best Innovation in Technology
- Delhi School of Business